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Thi s el emen tary me thod i s an ut t em:pt to pre sc:mt in a l ogical manner 
the va r i ou s ste:p ;; n ecos;3ary t o ;e~rri ve at a t echnical profi c i an cy suff i c i en 
for tlw I't':ading and pl..:ying of .s: i ntple b;;:nd mu :::; i ;; . The probl ems c.re 
t reated comprehen s i vely ~nd yet in an introductory manner t>O that later 
s tuJ~f may be devoted to refining the various skill s . In the beginning 
it i s very ne ceSGfll7 to encourage :pupil s as much a "' possible, and f or 
t hi s reason an el ementary method should be more concer ned with introducing 
beginners t o ·the various problems r3.the::.· than impeding them wi th ext ensive 
drill. There a r e many songs involved in this process which serve a 
triple purpose ; to stimulate the pupil' s int e r est , to furni sh an excellent 
means of working out a problem, and to provide tha t eacher with an 
opportunity for cultivating both good taste in phrasing and good tone 
in t he student s . 
The materi a l i s arranged progressi vely and it i s not necc sGary to 
change t he ardor of presentat i on to deyelop gradually . Each exerci se bat:; 
a di r ect rela:t i on~hip io it s predecessor, and in many in ::~tances it i s an 
exten s ion of t'l probl em pres ented ori ginu.lly in un earli 8r exer::: i so . 
Since Dach i nstrwr..en. t i s tau glJ.t D.:1pur1 tely i n homogeneou s cl::;.ss::!G; 
it i s possi ble to presen t key sigw..~. turcs i n syGt:::-:ca:.::.t i c order . The pupil 
f irst l earn s a note in i ts unchanged l'orm 3.nd then learns it in a. changed 
form whi ch involves an acc i dent al. When he ha s both the unchunged and 
changed no tes in hi s grasp be i s then rE~e1dy to l earn thn key s i gnature 







In like manner key ei gnatureo go from the s imple to the more compl~ 
I 
The key of one flat i s learn ed and i s l a t er f ollowed by the key of t wo 11 
,I 
I 
f l ats; thus cont inuing the t hought proceEs involvi ng onv fl~t and ~dding 
a nev: one vJh i ch -r:ill b" f urthe r e.bsorb •d wben the key of thre e f.'l -: t s i s 
1
;,1, 
N.any of th .. problems (;;;ncoun tered in tho l o.J.rninli; of wi nd int'trument ~; li 
!t 
are cornmon to all, bu t each i n ctr · -·nt b::.;:; 1 "t.s indi vi du ··l .wcl ..:m i c:al 
d11'1' i cul t i ':O t-J. Thc.:::e must be understood and the i r treettm~mt kno·:m by the 
i n s trum,.n t al t eacher espec i ally i f tho teacher hap_pen s to be ~l vocal i f>t , 
p i ani st, o r one famil i ar with few innt umsnts . To ~c c;_uaint the :pro.Jpectiv 
instrument al tea cher with these problerns , a separate section descri b in , 
each instrumant and i t s characteri st i c :.: has been i ncluded . Su ~gestions 
f o r anticipat i ng or remedying t e chilica l di fficul-ties have also been added . 
The lessons are nurrillered one , two, throe , f our , etc ., but each lesson 
does not necessarily reprenent a week ' s work . The indivi dual s i t uation 
will l argely det ermine the amount of materi a l t o be learned in u ~~·oek. 
In general, thi s method would cover the ini ti o.l phusc of intJtrumental 5tudy.! 
which can range from f ive month s to one yc<u', dependi ng upon tho alloted 
t i me invol ved and the r ate of learning i n the vari ou s _r ou:ps . 
Recogni t i on of' tho valu e oi' lone t ono e:...erc i ::::as und thu ne::ed fo:-
s l ow movi ng not s i n th .::: e4rly ~·ie <::ks of' .. t udy i.; i ,li_Jorta.nt . Stu dents need 
t i n e i n wh i ch t o correla t e thei r di fi'u so thinkin a nd moto!' "ct ivity . 
Some mettods ·dvocate the ea rly i nt r oduct ion of '{Uarte not es bu t t h 
dange r in thi s lie ;;; in the s t udent ' s attempt t;o get the r i e:,ht note i n 




creat ing a nervous t ension in t he student due t o h i s a nxiety to produ ce 
the right note in r hythm. The student should be allowed to learn hi s 
instrument in much the same manner as he l ear1.1ed to wal k, proceeding from 
a slow and rather cumbersome a ct ion to a gradually refined c.nd e.ccelerated 
control . 
The spec::Ci c obj ectives of this m0 thod s.re to develop good tone, 
reasonable range, facili ty in r eadi ng mu s i c o1' o.n el ementary nature, j 
cormnand of the more common h:ey ~.dgw1turoc , o.bili ty to count anu pl<ly in I 
the meters of' 2 3 4 C c.nd 6, and. :-;};: i ll i n tli.irJcing and pl ayi n::.:, phr£.tse. ! 
1,. 4 4 8 I 
r a ther than single tones . I 
The song muterial has be·en a rranged in keyn vli thi n thn range and 
capabil i ty of thG students at a part icular l (Wel of ability. They are 
mainly f olk songs of' a famil i ur nature which should stimulate interest . 
The general outline which foll ows show~; the mate r i al and the order of' 
presentat ion. Al. though all cla~wes do not li,3arn the same thi ng a s imul tane-
ously , the materi al i s presented in the order as shown in the outl i ne . 
The Baritone and Trombone u se the samB book, wi th the slide posi t ions 
indicated above the notes and ·the valve fingering~;; below the note s . 
TlH3 French Horn book i s de signed for the horn i n F . 
b The E Juto Horn and M0llophone may u se the Trumpot- Cornet book . 
A~l Sa:·:ophono s u se the same book as the n ecbE..nical approach i s 
b 
e s sent i ally the sam•3 but obviou.sly, an E Alto Saxo1;hone will have to be 
t au ght Sf;paratoly f rom the Bb Tenor :3..;.xophon e . Both react the .so.me not e s 
but the actual sound produ ced i s different . 
Th e f' ingeri ne; cht'lrtc to b~; U ~?.e d. wi th. thi s method a re t he E.otzel 
Photographic Fingering Chart r; f or Flute, Piccolo, Clarinet and Saxophone 









I I. ORC...ANI ZATION Oli' IN&'TRUruENTAL AC'fiVITY 
The most di ff'icul t problem fat~ ing the int;;trumentel di rector i s thut 
of suppl ying a continuous need for repl acements in the school orche:::tra 
or band becau se of graduation, promot i on, or tre.nsfer of hi s ins t r umenta-
li sts to another school or community. It require!.; a qu i t '.:3 renourceful 
organi zer t o inspi re and to injeJt n vi tc.l i nGtrument<'ll program into the 
school consciou sness. 
The new di r ector L 1 oft en preGent ecl >Ji th the challenge of very 
mediocre ins trunHmtali sts who have an ilpathet i c atti tude to:'la.rd t he v:e.r i ou"" 
instrumental group..; in the school. I t i s no t uncorruucn to f ind a situat ion 
wh erei n the bund or orchef:tra lu~.s enjoyGd a good deel of un·,-::.-:<rt·anted 
pu bl i c i ty and the s t udent s ' atti-tude i s that tr"ere h : no room :tor intprovs-
ment . Many ove-r- zealous administrators haYe llf:t"iliu.ted thenl3el ve ~3 .-n. th 
t he instrumental program mainly becau se of' their o·im in8at i abl e desi r 
for publicity nor have they off$red anything other than a r i bald enthu:si asm I 
f o r the "bra3sy" effects - with the conseqUei!.t result that ·the i nstrurnental 
group i s extended much beyond it s capaci ty. It i r::; a cudous fact that many 
school admini stratorr; do not actually recognize mu s ic as a real eduoational 
fo r ce but merely tolerate it and in the case O!"' the s chool band consider 
i t an adequate means of rabble rou s ing a nd nothing more . Tru:~, many 
school bands and orche stra~ are not capable of mu ch more, becau3~ of an 
inadequate musi c program or inefficient teachi ng ) naverthel9 o:s, a wsll 
o:rgani zed instrumental :program, CCl.pably udm.ini :::tered and pPoperly p!'esented 
I 














A. Teacher P rapa::ra-tio.n 
The underl yi ng di ff i culty wh i ch besets tha i ns-trumental progr ' m i s 
the gr eat nwnber oi' insuf fici ently trained ·teachers 
in voi ce , pi ano or on one i nst rwnent , Thi s i s true 
- too many speci al i s ts J 
even though ther e a re I 
courses in t he various t eacher-t raining i nsti t utions whi ch cl a i m to I 
a ccomo ·at e such deficiencies; one :01em~ster on an i ns t ru."tlcnt st i ll leave ,:; 
the a verage person defi c i ent both i n knowledge and ab ility . Would i t no t 
be more pract i cal to ::;tudy one i nstrument rep:rs :>entat i ve of each group f o r 
at least one year? Under thi s l)l;;m the p:rocJpect i vc i n strumental teacher 
could gai n some fnc i l i t:y on tlt lea.::>t one a nd po zs i bly two or tl1ree 
i ns tr-u:mr:mts . For e:w.mpl':> , 8. ful l y~ur on the vi olin ro:l1ould r3zul t i r1 "'Ome 
facili ty on that instrwn::mt anrl with a slit;ht i n ' i v i duaJ. ad j u :3tment the 
teacl;.er cun apply th r:~t f'a cil i ty to tb<'J vi ola . Tbo *' GCOtld year could be 
dev-o ted to a study of' the clari net . Supplement i ng thi."} ;~tudy wi tb · 
peru sal of some good. standard fingeri ng chartG the t;eacher would then be 
abl e t o i n clude all the saxophone:'! and, r'?i th some experi mentat ion, the 
flut e and doubl e r eeds . The t h i rd year could be f3pent i n the development 
of s ome 1'ac111 t y on th<1 t r umpet or, more effectively , on the st udy of the 
bari t one hor n i n the treble cl ef which will take care of t he f i ngeri ngs of 
I 
not only the baritone but al so the alto hor n , mellophone , and t he t rumpet . 1 
The Fr ench Hor n could Hl so be included by learnin~~ any additional f i ngering \ 
us are ne cessary. Wi th the e1n.bou chu. rc developed on the bari t one, i t uould 
be relatively s i mpl e t o ·tr- nsf'er to the trombone by l earni ng t h<3 f undamen·t ais 
of the trombon ; sl i de . The trombone .s-tould bo l:J <:n•ned i n t:te bass clef s.nd 
ev~mtuully t he barL,onc f i nget•i ngs shou l d bo learneu. i n the basG clei· . 
Tho batJs ho rns would f'ollov: th•3 f i ng:!r patterrw of thE~ trump:;t thoush the 
6. 
notes ·aould be differ~nt and in the 1u.ss elef' . 
and trombone i s capable of.' performance on t h e b SB horn. The fourth yeur 
could bEJ d~voted to the study of the smJ.re drum and tympani and the 
traps ; the cello and string bass could be studi ed for one semester s ince 
many of the string probl ems vmuld ha ve been :: t udied on the vi olin . There 
to obtain a proper understanding of the _probl ems of the vari ou s instrument:: ! 
' 
at l Bast one year .:;hould be spent on eueh of' the four i n st ru.'Tlental g roup "" . 
!bther, the te<ci:Cher dwul d s:pec i ;,;.l i ze on one, in .:.;t rUJT1c::nt t!l .:..t L ; more or 
music teacher t O develop t hi s kno-r-;ledge fro n a pe!'II!D.U<.mt perf'Or .ling ::m_gl e 
bu·t rather from n more y:r.·actical a nd more: intimate ?..nsoch-J.t i on 1:,rit h tile 
various insttwnents than i s no·,.,. the case . At the end of four year· :::: ' s 
training tha prospective teacher shoulci be f a irly well veror:d i n the 
t echnical problems to be encountere::d , a.nd with thi s knowledge should f i nd 
1 t poss i ble to make immedi ate corrections oi' finger i n..ss , embouchure, tone, 
bowing , and breathing, etc . Obviously, the mus ic teacher does not have to 
demonstrate by perf'or.me.nce bu t can :fUrni sh instru ct i on <JUbstant i ated by 
practical e:i-:peri ence rather than by theory. 
=~-~ =·-~======================================~==============~======~ 




Gr s.nt ing tha t the mus ic t eacher hhe k'-J.~proximato<i or du li co:t ed the 
provioU G rBco:mmendati ons h •? or she ce.n now fltCe t he ac t ual organizat i on 
I 
or readju s tment of the instrum0ntal program. P robabl y the be .. t availabl e 
means of promot ion i s to have a s chool asaembly du r i ng which t i me cll the I 
instrument s , or as many as pos sible , can be demonstrated b y any exi st i ng 
players wi thin the school or else by any gues t t alent that llf"<f be a v a ilable 
~~ The llll.\s i c teacher should inspire thi s assembly, for it i s here that the ! 
l
·i enthus i eS!Il for thi s pro j ect must be f ostered . Pr operly handled, the 







After the demonstrat i on a n indi v i dua l talk should follo~v wh ich can 
b Ej concerned ma inly vri th advice t o probabl~J choi ces of inst ru.•·nents . The / 
I 
admini stra:t ion of an adequat e te~:>t throughou t tte school would pro>'e a. 
valuable a.-,sat i n advi s ing stud~:.nt!:; abou t the choi ce of a rrope r i nstrument 
fer t hei r individual eapa r:: i ty . 
A parent s ' IlH3(.:;t i ng ~<bould then bo c,.:J.l::d, i f po ssible , to ac c;.uain·~ thei. 
'I 
"•i th the :project ~nd, if' nececsar y , to advi se t h$m of any f" ina n c i ul . .det=il s I 
! 
the,t; may be involved . 
Common s ense on the par t of boi>b teacher and pe.r ent will contribute 
greatly t o the suc ce ssful sel ect i on of' an i n.:Jtrument for the .st udent . SUch 
things as malformat ion of the rnouth, leng th oi' fingers, and a ny physi cal 
de:fott.li t ies should b e weighed cure:t"'ully . Obvious ly, child r e n o f s low 
rea ctions and deliberat ions should not be g iven a n instrument such aG the 
violin , flute, or clarinet which demand great speed in e:'lecut ion. 
I 
I~ 























Cl a c~ f:;:3 ,3 r::l:~oul d ::.Jtart as soon .:~. s possi bl e aft er tt21 demons trat ion . An 
t;r·1·._i.v i ·h,- 0 1~ -!:l~. l· t" .. ·!':'-':''-· 1'•" .. · a u,~.•·.t·r,;', "' Ut}•u - 1· ~, ... ·:> r'd ' r:•t.; ' ~ · ' · ~-.. v Y.) • - - V J .!:' ·" - ,.,. -- t:.: .u .·, ::..~.mL '"'L .:i .... C ... f- 13.\ . l Ollj any pro-Longed 
delay might impede i t . 
If suff' i cient time i s ullowed fo r in:.::trU!nt=:mtul a ctivity, it vrou.ld be 
v.r i se to separ<ite the ins truments into li.omoe;,oneou s groups . Eact type of 
instruraent presents individur.:tl pro bloms , and the i ndividual differences in 
student s make i t nece.ssz.ry for detailed instruction in the beg ir.L!ling. 
Patience and attent i on to deta ils a t the beginning make the foundation 
secure . This method was desi gne d f'or u .;;e: r;i th homogeneous groups . 
i~eedless to say, heterogeneous groups t·:re ne cessarJr uhen t ime i e: 
11m1 ted, but l.inless thsy a re properl y ~v.tm.ini ste:n~d, t hey my r.•e s ul. t i n a 
tot r"-1 failure . 'rhe diffi culty hers li e;:;: in the fac t tllnt 'ITf11'y little time 
can be a llowed for indi v i dual diff·srenc 2 ~; - a chn:· i n'.:Jt l:J.a$ ·u essentiall y 
different techni qu e of t one l;.roduct i oh c..nd c ::ecu t i on from tbs.t of the 
trump~:.t. Bz~d babi ts cannot t:· a eheck.su v e 17 E>i'.i. ::>ily in a mi xed. gr oup of 








11 obtain fair result ;,:, in mi xed cla ::~~~:::s, bu'.; i t tak t~8 ·~Xc01lc-mt t eaching G.nd ~~~ >L&ny f,,vorabl e ci r cumstances , [i 
Some wri t er>:• udvi se putt i ng all in.st r"Ul•Hmt n togeth~~r <it't e r t ~e student.· 
: I 
are able to produce a few tones. Yot , the:ee i s ::1 dai,lger ir1 ·this; the i 
innbil.i ty of' an i nstructor may caus.;:; him to fail in checking fault~' posi t io 1 s 
!,I in a lurge group. 
ha~ been secured . 
Ensemble playing i s udvisable only after the f ounda ·t;ion 
The goal of the begi rmer i s ev entually t o join an 
ensemble. No greater incent ive can be g iven him , 
8. 
il 
II i ~ I D •. 
! 
SchooJ. Orcha:->t·rs i~.nd B!2.nd - Ineen-ti ve:.;; f:'or Inzt rument al Clas so ::: ~ 





















Tee opportunity t o bG in tha :3eLool 
orchs;::rtJ:·a an( -~o o<J rform tht~ t)8 t;t o rche £> t:r<:; ..... mu_ ~~ i c for a <:.s&mb.l i B:-:. 1'-=-,-~ 1· ,. ,_, , l ..J: - , -.. ... ~ ... .., \'::l_LJ' 
in st :rume:nt. ~;_l ac t.i v 1. ty .ir:. ths s chool. 
I 
and inc i dont:.:l c::mcerts throu;:;hcut ·':he yon:· f u r .uir.-,hcG a l •>;::t.rnine; a):J~eri enee j 
The orch-astrn brine:a togEJtter dii':f\went. i m:trumen't G of' thH various 
cl0.sses and ~1t sorbs them in one la.rg:;; instru..men·t; of many t onal colors. The 
importanee of his i ndividual inntrument in craating the mood :1nd e:x:pres;:;ion 
of :mu s ic h:!.'i~.s the student into a h i gh level of cultural thought~ 
:any of the statements regarding th C: s chool orchestra can bo stated 
alao of the school band. However. the band ovc::'she.dm•:s the orcl:.es tra. 
because H generally part i c ipate;~ in paru:l<:.G und football gaine s - and 
thi s should not be u.nder€.stimatGd - hs.s ;.mappy uni formo . '~;;mberahip i n 
-tl:.e band does have po;pul&r a:ppl~al and i s ~~_pt t o be an 3Xci ting as c·ell a:;:; 
edueationel e:xpe r'i ~mce. Although tbe band does not have th9 subtlety of 
I 
expression found in the orche:rtr1~, ths po·pulari ty of' thi s act i vity will 









Memb erchi!J in the s chool orchvstra, kmd , or instrum~::!tal claGs3s. i s 
excell £•nt l11.8<i.n.s i'or the Lr.moo th ad ju!:;',;ment of s oci 1:1.l conta c t . Th e 
timi d p Gr Gon finds h ims elf i n s. }lromi nent po s i t i on becau:~;e o f' hi s 
inwti'i.U11en tc.l ab il.i ty ~nd begi n ,J to have confid .:mee and .cespect f'or h i s 
a1:, l l i ty . The OY81'- aggre;;::o;i v<: int1i vi dU<:1.l :t' irii.l~i tb:-~t toot ing h i s h o r n 
to ad jus t ~ im ~elf t o 
tt~e group a nd ttt~ requi rs-ment ;; of' tho mu c-1ic .. Oppo.ctun i ti es i:U'e mnpL:; for 
public app~s.rancos eu a soloi ;:tt or e.s a 1aembwr- of a group. Ev :n tlv~ 
rHspon ni bility of di r •Z!t i ng n ~roup i s of t nu .:; i von t; o ~ Dtude.r:t - all of 
tl.le s ehool and commm1i t y . Taking part i n ;;chool a::::::ern.blie3 , civic 
serve t o g i v-e t h0 
t.:tu dent a feG.ling o .f.' having :~ dr;fini t (~ and acti YC pti:ct in t hG life which 













I! IJI ~J~!Bi~_liL OUTLINE OF LESSONS 




,.. . Common t i me 
..-.; New ·tones 
1 D:!.'ill on Q ,.. 




. ~ . N2w t one~ 
Interval s 
Ti es 
1., I 5 . Nr~v,; tone• 3 
i 6 Quartm· noto J Q\.:arter r9 .:: t ' 
I
I ' Nev,r tones 
S011£f~ 
? . Nev: tones 
Cancel q 














II ~ . 
Songs 











N··:w t one t3 
N'Hl kt~y a; 
Dotted Quarter and Eighth no·tes 
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R-g1stcr Chunge ( Cl .:tl'i net;;; ) 
N ev< ~._ en<:: & ,.-: 
Dotted Ei ghth and Si xt eenth · notos e • i 
Bongs 
Hugi ster Change (Clarinets) 
r;ev; tones 
New k ey Eb 
Combining He~i sterB ( Clax•inet s ) 
'ri ed notes J J J J 
Si xteenth notes ~ .- ' ' • 
AB'/ of' D === 
Intervals 





Alternate :J:' inge l'ing~.:: ( Clari J.H:rt t:> ) 
6 'l'i me 
8 
Songz 
SiDlilar fingering s (Cla rine t G) 




Nevi key, A 
Syncopation 
Songs 


























nb .:Piccolo - Music written in e. key one half tone lower th!l!.l concert key. 
Flute ( C) written in. concert key . 
Clarinet {Bb ) - writteu in a key one tone hi gher than concert key. 
Trum,eet ' Bb} 
-
written in a key one tom~ highel:' than concert key. I 
- Trombone and Baritone music written on G clef T•.rill be in a 11 
!cey o1;e tone higher tb.u.n concert key . Thi s al rm appl i es 
6 to BB Basses ·writt en on the G clef. Su ch a s i"tuation oc cu 
Tenor 
¥;hen a trumpe.t playe:- i s tran.si'errsd. t o one of these 1 
i nstrument s for the sake of i nst:rmnental balance. It i s 
expedi r;:n.t , but the r•es:ponsi bili ty rests wi tb the tea.cho;;r 
to SGG th t t .he studen t eventually l eurns the proper clef 
for ll.LJ part icular i nst:."Umsnt . 
{3~~xon:t~Qn3 or :E2..os S£;.:te.r)h'1ne .... ~ G .. ~J.~:t ... ) 
higher the.n · conoert 'key , 
~Tr11 i tt Jn in a key one tone 
writ-ten i n a key :Ji XI. tone ~' hi t;Ler thnn aoncert. k f;ly. 
French Horn in F - rn:uaie v:ri tt:an in 0. kBy f' i V"' ton.-; c-; hishc:r than concsrt ke • 
Trombone~, B:irHones 1 Basses (BBb and :&~b ) - in base cl-sf, non·~t:-anc-poGinz 
and \'1-r i tten in eoncert key. 
If' tb.e nu sic i s ~~:ri tten in trebh; clef, these i m,t:C'}L.Yr.ents 






ii' too -,.,..urrn , it will huve a tendency , 
I 
I .f ttc i nst;rU!'!ient i s cold, blowing ttrous;h it gen·&ly should viarm i t 
ba~.·rr;3l joint, if a cl arinet, or- th8 mout:b:pi ece , if a sa. ophone. 
1 t. 1£'. e:ha:r.·t~de:!.'i.:;t i c of be;;g iW8:r's t o pluy out o f t une . Thi s <lUI:i 
l~:J:g ·::·J . .Jr to 01'er:J.uc1: tcl.:.cerw sC>, l)l'e:o-su re, 01' a t ired condi t i on. Instruct ing 
a nJ {!; t~ill 
to 
t o lift; tho lovJer liiJ a li tt .... e ii' t h&y &l.'e pli:;.ying flat. 
on t h.:; 
out slides , mouti.lpit:.Cf)Fs 01' b<-'<l"I'Gl joint u , l owors the l)itch of 
llm. irwtrUllien:t . 
M.oct of the instruments made i n thi s country for u se b~r school 
instrume:nt.e.li st.s tl.re fai rly ;-:ell i n .. ~uno . 'I'tl i s :places the res1)ons i bility 
:t'Cl' pluyint; i n tune and good tone on the ind.ividual. 






VI . I NSTRUCTIONS FOR THE IN STRU ...  :~\ITD 
Flut e an d Pi ccolo 
Assembly and Ca re : 
The flu te has three sect i on a t o be a.::~:embl ed - the h ead joint , t he 
ma in joint a nd the lower j oint . When 1:-; s -mbl ing t he t'lute the '"'tUden t 
should make su re t hat the embouchu r e hole i <: lined Up >li t h the key pl yed 
wi th the f i rst f i nger of the l eft hand $ Q r and the rod on t he 
lower j oint i s in t he mi ddl e of t he l a s t tone hole . The ~'tudent should 
b e careful ·t o hold the flute i n such a IT1e.Imer that the mechani sL will not 
be da.rne.ged . 
The p i ccolo has only two 13e c t i on G: a head joint and the ma in joint . 
11 Th e embouchu re hol e should be lined up in th <~ sam,_ mannGr as the f l u te . 
I 
II f t er pl aying t he pl ayer st oul 1 tho roughly cl enn the i n ~-::t rum n t by 
:1 drawing a cloth .h ough the bor ~ . 'rJJ.L i s eSfC:c i ~lly i mportant i f a i t e r 
I· th e p i ccolo or f l u te i:; mad8 oi' vmou in order t o 1 .. revcmt cr&ck i ng ~:nd t o 
,, 
!; del e.y the det eri orat i on of tte pudc . Lirwood oil i c hel pi'ul i n _.rev cmt i ng 
I 
,. 




Th e cork in the head joi nt mu ~;t not be move once i t haL been set by 
i an &XDert r epai rman . I~ --. 
\ Tuning : 
1 I f the i n strument i s . a rp the fJtudent should pull out the he3d joint 
I l1until t he p i tch i s correct . Howe ver , i t should no t be :pull ed out mo r e than 
I 
I 
li a quarter of a n inch :t'or t h i s will r esult in the whole ins t r ument being out 
I 
I of tune . I f the inst r ument pl ay s f l a t , clo di ne; t he keys and blovring 
I, 
through i t t ill t he instrument has vmr.nLd up will hel p . Cold vnll cau ~>e it 























A ch<:unoi ;;; will b ,~ zuff' i ci ent to keep t he out ": i de of tl:e flute and 
li piccolo cl ean; no metal poli sh should be u sed s ince i t may damage the 
mechani sm . . 
I I 
l! A drop o:t' woodwind oil throughout t he mechani sm will help in it s I 
' I 1 operation. A toothpick will be useful in applyin.g t he oil. I' 
i! If keys a re sticky, thei r oper ation ~,r,y be i mproved by tightening the jl 
pivot screws . Weak spri ngs must be replaced . 
After playing the student should dry off the pads wi th a. blotter or 
some tissue paper, He should insert e.ither one between the pad and tt e 
tone hole and close the key gently over it. The instrument should also 
be swabbed out by drawing a cloth t hrough the bore . 
Position: 
The flute should be hel d to the right and i n a slightly downward 
position. The f in,gers should be curved and f~irly reho;:ed . The flute 
should rest against t· e outer edge of' t he lovwr l i p , agains t the side of 
the index finger of' the lef''t hand , on the t humb o · t he r i ght hand (under 
t he fourth tone hol ) and should b£ hel d steady by the 11 t tle finger of 
il the r i gh ·t hand resting on the D# key on the lm;a r joint. However , t he 
'j u t tle ringer u,ust be removed when playi ug D but can be open at all other 
I 
! times . The piccolo i s t he same vnth the exception of the lower joint. 
Tone Production: 
';o properly produce a t one on these t wo instrument s t l e student must 
split t he a i r stream on t he outer edge of t he embouchure hole. Half the 
II 
I 
amount of air should go a cross t he tone hole and t he other ha.lf should enter I 
t he instrument., A brea thy tone results when too much air i s blown over the 1
1 
edge ; a heavy and off-pi t ch tone r esult s v..-hen t oo much a ir i s blovm dowmra.rd !I 










i nto tho hal o s ince not rmou,-;;t i s going uc ro3D . 
The insi de ed~:r.e of tb3 erabou cli lU ' ' '"'··' ~-,..L- -'·it.(.; .'.'_, 1_,-,_oul rl t 11 1 t-
...... - - ~ ... -· - l'd ~~- ...... g.a. ·1.-::l agai nst 
the lOI"er l i p . 
The t ongu e art icul £t.te ;'; the-:- tona by the. ~>h.me mov.:::P1en t used i n 
art i culati ng tne sound of "ter" . 
I' 
Clarinet : 
The wood or ebonite cl a r inet has several :;:;ect i ons j the bell, the 
upper joint, the 1o~.1er j oint, the barrel joint, the mouthp i ece, the reed 
t he l i gature , and the mouthpi ece cap . 
Met 13.l chir inets are u sua l l y in one :mai n p i cc:B -nd requi re only the 
addition o f the mouthpi e ce , reed, ligat u re , and th e cap i n o rder to assembl • 
To assemble the wood cl ar•inet the student should :t'ol lo ol th o .~e s t ep s : 
1. Grease the cork jo ints . 
2 . Attach the bell t o the low:;r j o i nt by e:mployi ng "'' t wi s t ing 
mot ion. 
3. Hold the lowc~ r j oint i n the ri~ht hb.nt1 1J.nd pl &co the i 'ing , r s 
of t h e l eft hand on tb o tone r ing.s of' th~: upp0 ::.· jo i nt and then 
::J.Gsembl e thesl3 two mai n ~>t-l et ions . The studE~nt should exerc i se 
c ara <:iO that the t one r ing s of tl:le Ul;per joi nt a r'?l hel d down 
firmly to p r event brealmg0 of' the mechuni ~ n v;t,ere th.cse tuo 
j oint s come togetl:H:n· . 
1,. . Add the burre l joint u s ing car~ to bold the cla:dnet above the 
r eg i s t e r key so th<~t the .• t0Chc.ni :';m wi ll not be damaged . 
5. The mouthpiece s houl d then be added ke epi ng the opening of the 
mouthpi ece i n l i ne wi th the regi s t Gr k ey . 
6. Add the r eed aft e r i t hac; been su1'fi ci ent1y moi sten ed i n the 
mouth f or u ::.e . .Al i gn the r eed slight l y belo·w t he t i p of the 
mouthpi ece . 
7. The mouthpi ece cap i s to be u sed when not pl ay ing to p1~otect 
t he reed . 
8 . Remove all moi st u re from t he bore by swabb ing . 
17. 
18. 
+ .. : 1 =-----===:===--===---=======~!===== When pads are sticky i t i s often due to moi stu re on t he pad a.nd 
;I around th e tone hol e. A blott e-r o t· tL:; .su e pu.pe:c inserted gently bct\·;een 
t he pad and the t one hol& and closing the key ovo-r it will hel p remove II 
rj 




1 Linseed oil i s !nlpful 
A drop of woodwin i oil appl i ed to point::; of fri ct i on such a s the 
in prevent i ng wood cLtrini.;!t ~:; from cracki ng . 
,, 
., p i vot screr:,rs wi ll help in i tn operat i on . 
,, 
I r r keys are sticky' the i r operat i on m.<ly be i mproved by t i ght en i ng 
t he pivot screws . Somet i mes i t i s necessary t o loosen a pi vot screw that 
has be come too tight. Weak springs mu st be re:pl e.ced . 
The Reed : 
The tone on the cla rinet i s produced by t he reed . 
Beginners should use a soft or medium type reed and should radually 
increase the s trength a ccording t o the i ndi vi dual ' s roqui rements . Ca re 
must be axerc i sed to prevent the thin edg<~ at the t i p ot' the reed from 
becoming cracked or chi pped . 
The :reed should rest on tho nut s i de of the mouthpi e(:e ::>l i ghtly 
away from the t i p . If pl e.ced too hi gh, i t 1Yill be di f ficult to plo.y ; i f 
placed too low, the air wi ll e.::.>.::apo unci no tone "ril l. ra ::cul t . Th ~ reed can 
be held. steady by the thumb of tho l '.J:ft b.und v;h i b utJ jus t ing ·the l i ·;.c tur~'! . 
The ligature sc r ew.:::: f;hould be undc;rneath t,he reed ~m1 to th·~ r i ght . U su~l r 
tbe cl.arinet mou tbpi ece has <:l. l ine .m~ rki ng ttc spot on •:rh i ch tll .. ligature I 
i s t o be t i ghtened . The student Ghoul d not t i gl;tten the screvs too much 
but shoul d tight en them enough to hblJ ths r eed in pl clCe- . 
/ 
II 
~~~- t P-o s i;..t_-i....;;o_n_i_n__,;;;P_l_a'""'y_i_n.....,g : 
The cl r i net should be hol d , t a moder at e angle ,,-: ay fro- t hr, body - I 
n ever st rai gh t out or stra i ght dmm. 'l'he arms a nd fingers Ghould 
r el a xed with t ho el bows ~·ligh tly 9-::l"'Y fro.,. t he body . 
i 
be r a i r lyli 
il 
II 
TlH~ cl :-~ rinet i ~J hel1 and su p:po r t e (t by t he t !lumb of the r i r;ht ho:in d 
r e s t ing under t he thumb r 3st on the lmve r joint . Th e t huinb 10h ould :lot 




ins trumen t i ;; hel d r;tewly b:r t t c o:mbou chu re! o.f' t h a m·:~.int ain ll 
Th e lo w(~ :::' lip i ;::. t u r ned in cl i L;i:: tly ove r tl:e b iUn-:, ed.g <: o f the lo e r 
t e ·3th t o f orm a cu sh i on f'o "!" ths r eed and f u r ni d 1 :.... mcv.n :J o f con:rol _i ,., the ! 
t one . Approxim:::..t el y h 8.lf of the t i ~l of' tlle mouth~p i e ~ e shou . be ins ert ed ' 
into the mou t h . Tl.e upper t eeth ~hould r G;o. t ~Emtly on ·~Le rrtouthpi "' c c . 
The lips ohould be l;el d. f ir:rn a r ound t t. . • outhpi ec s by t he rnu c c l es a t t te 
corners of the mouth . 
P r e ducing t h e Tone : 
To produce a t one p ope l y on th o cl ari net i t i s ne cessa r y to e n y s e 
t he a ction of the t ongue . Wh en tbe expression "at t a cking t h e tone n i s u sed ! 
i t doe s not nor st ould not mean a t t a cking the r 0ed . The ton~ue touches t he 
tip of th e r eed lightly bu t i s drar:n away sm·· r t l y in the co r_ e ct manne r . 
If t h e reed i .s: s truck f i r s t, o. di segrc~c.:bl e s ou n d Vii ll !)r .. ~ o.c e each n ... w 
t onE·. Toucb inJ t ho r eed l i ghtly v11tb t lJ-s t ong t<. e :~ e ol s t hB ui r ; r el ea,, i ng 
or dr>avrin:• t he ;ongue e;;,1ay t-oma r t l;y i'rom t he t i p o.l' t ll e. r eed contri bu t~s t o 
a de f ini t e c. t t a ;.;.: or t he t on e . Th~ vocal scund o f 11 t oo " b G"'t r:.:-r;rcs en t 






1 Tuning : 
I f t he cl a r i net i s '3l i gttly shar p , i t may be corre cted by pulling 
the ba rrel j oi nt o~t a bi t • .Any l a r ge devi a t i on from pi t ch mz.y be t ho 
resul t of faulty mechani sm. 
Regi s t e r Change : {Lesson XI ) 
I t i s ve ry impor t a n t i'o r t b e teach:~r to r;ee t hat the student properl y 
cove r s the t one hol es . Fai l u re to do so v;i ll result i n squeak s and , in 
t h e case of' the l ov; noter.; , ( G, F, E, ) no tone wi ll be thA resul t . 
' The di f'fi cul t y become.s uggrandi :-:ed when th~·: r Dgi s ter change i s 
'l1h ;~ fingers ~hould be carefully cbecked :for pc ~> i t i on du r i ng t he r.:tudy of 
t he low no tes so that they vlill f all n e..t u rull:y i nto pos i t i on ul:en the h i gh 
not•3 .S are e ncount er ed . Usually, it will take aeveral weekG before t he 
change from the low to t he upper r esi st Gr i s a ccomplh<hed . 
lli'ter the s t udent has compl et ed Lessons XI , XII , u.nd XIII, it would 
be hel pful t o g i ve hili: some supple:tlent ary exerci Ges on t he r egi ster chang e 






Altarnate. F i nge r i ng : 
I t will be ob served th<.rt some of the keys :played \·;·i th the littl e 
f inger of' the rigl: t hand can be clu:pl i co.ted by the keys lyi ng under the 
littl e f i nger of the left hand . Th i s facilitates execut i on i n some 
sequences o f notes : k L . b C. L R. L C. L Q. R. L 0. L 
, r r r r II r Jr r r II r tr *rrll 
OP.. t L L. 
It i G :po sc;ible to play ::;m;h, no t e .:. on th ':'l clr.dnet v;i th di f'f'cn:·ent 
comb i nat i ons of f i nge r i ng ::; . At :pre G•mt i t L > .suff i ci ent to dHal ~dtl: 
one of the r.-.ost commonly u sed finger i n0_; s for each no t.e in order to f i x 
them i n the students ' minds . Later ~J tudy -,,_,ill i ntroduce othar f i n,;;er i ngs 
f'or the same notes and i n t i .r.-.3 the student~; v-:ill seG tho need for su ch 







Saxonllon o : 
The pa rt s 
the goosen eck , 
I 
of a saxophone t o be a~.:;zembled a r e <;:.s follo v,.r;:; : ·tits 8Cixophone11 
~he mouthpi ece, the reed , the lieatur e , th, mouthpi ece cep , II 
the plug , a nd the st r ap with ':ib ich the Bn.:xo_phone i s suspended f :::om the I 
player ' s neck. 
The instruct i ons given previousl y for adjuat i ng the cla rinet reed to 
the mouthpiec e will apply as well 1'or the suxophone . Vihc:m i nsert i ng t!:c 
goo s eneck i nto the saxophone tte s t u d:.ont should be cc.rot"'ul no t t i r..jure 
the mechani sm. A.fter r emoval of the goos,mec:l~ he ahould mc.k ::; su ra to 
repl ace tb<-) plug s ince th i s prot ::::cts thr:: mecht.:n1 sm ::;t th·;; top . 
t o :pr<:v (;-nt drying a ntl erz.cki ng . 
Tone Prod.ucUon - Tuning: 
The tone on the saxophone i s J;rodu cect i n t .b e s ailH'l mo.nn~r ::;.:; that of 
the clurinet the only di fft:ren ce be inz a. heavi e r tone . The method of 
t onguing i s i dentical. 
I f the i nstrument i :"3 sharp the rw uthpiece shoul d be pull~d out and I 
i f 1 t i s fl~=s.t the mouthpiece should be pu shed in. I 
Any l a r ge deviations ir:'.. pi t ch i ndicat es a faul ty mechani 8Ill and require 
the services of a compet ent repai r man. 
The embouchure m.ur;t no t be t oo rela.~ed ot.berv:i se there v..rill be no 




Trumpet, Cor net , Mello phon~ , Eb iU to Horn: 
'l1h e trumpet a nd co r net aro play ed i n tho same m::J.nne r •·ri th t he only 
di f f e rence being one in t one ·:~U ~ili ty du e to a. d i ffe r enc e i r. manufac t ure _ 
the trumpet , h ... v i ug a smaller bore , has a r:~ther brilliant t one 'llhile the 
cor net , havi ng a l arger bore , lla.s a b roade r tone . 
Although the difference~'> i n key bet ween Bb and Eb ins trumen ts 
necessitate t heir be ing taught Heparatel y, the s~:lllle book may b':J u s9d for 
trumpet as i s u s ed for mello,..·hone Ol~ al to horn o. ~> the mech~:..ni c ~::.l approach 
i s :pr<:tct ic~:<~ly i den t i cal . 
Po s ition: 
Th·3 ;:; t udent sl.oul d hol d tte i:1'Uinf.. '.'lt or corn et by th e finger::. o:t' the 
r i ght hand. m.uni pul 1t e 'tte valves . 
Th a upri ght alto horn i s held by the lei't b<md :f:' i nt;Bl'~3 graspi nt; the 
el i des in order to hol d tha i n -:,trur:1ent steady ~vhi l e tho r i ght hand f ingers 
work the va.l vas . 
The mellophone i s hel d by the left hand whi ch gru.sps the adge of t he 
bell while the f i nger s of' the right hanrJ work t lw val ves , 






French Horn , a nd a l though they :-.re pract ica l in a march i ng b nd the f a ct I 
that they a r e .su bsti t u tes mu st be kept i n mi nd. Wi tt . u l.i ttle more work I 
it i s poss i bl e to dev-elop a Fron ch Horn sect ion wh,ict ~·;i ll bB mor~; :3at i s fa c 
1 tox-y, mus i call y . Hm·;ever , ii' li'ren ch Hor n e l.;,r e not <lVailHble a nd tbere a:, & 
too mriny trumpet pl ayers it i s a relat i Yel y easy process to t "an ::~fDrlll a 
" t ru1npet pl ayer int o a player of the nwllophon3 o r .'J.l t o hor n. 
---===r 
23. 
'Ihe tone i <: produ ced in tiw ::.:~.me lTtanne r on rlll :t'ou r or tt,,s:::;e il~stru.me1 ~s . 
I 
The 1nou·:;1Lpi ec8 should be :ylaoell in th e centar of' the lip ,~ with po s::. i bliY-
more of' 'tlu-J nou·thpiece resti ng 011 t ne lower lip thun on t hs upper . Thi s wilil 
vary dependine upon the format i on of' lipn, ·eeth, and j awz . Some pl r:.yers l1 
pla ce r.1o st of the mouth1;i ece on t he uppe r· l i p wi ·tlJ. excellent re:Jult .s ; some 
place it di rectly in the mi ddle , also wi th excellent r esult s ; s.nd still 
otherG place more on t ho lower l i p . The l a tter nwthod i s conducive t o a 
f'ree movf'.Jnent of the lowe r j aw and lip wh ich i s e~: sent ial in changes of' 
p i t ch, h i e;h and low notes , m td lip trills, t:.tnd possi bly creates l ess 
ove r all 1Yr•=>st.>u re on both l i p.:1 . Wh i ehevet· :method 1 s u sed , i t mu <>t b e 
shoulrl be u t:ed , 
brea th througl~ the i?.ct i on of thi:l tongue . Ubi.ng Lhs syllubles " tr~h " or 
"too" , the student should tcuch the t:u~k of' t1.e upper front t eeth o r the 
g U.'li. lin€ ·,vh Gr e t be ·teeth e.nd gums come togeth::;r, ther~by ::;ealir..e:; the a i r . 
The tOlli,3Ue i s then dra;m away sraartly , i'orc i ng the a i r through the lips, 
which cau ses them to vibrate , und int o the i ns tru.'nent . Once the t one i s 
obtai ned , i t must be held steady by keep ii.lg t he muscles s.t the corners of' 
the mouth f i rm. The student should nev·er allo•r tbe t ongue t o touch the 1 1 ~ p 
when produci ng the t one as thi ~l upset ::> the lip 1'ormat i on and cause s a 
r ough tone . 
To play a h i ghe r tone the lo·,,re:r lip should n10·-re up , cau s ing c.:. smaller 
opening b et ween t he lips . 'I'o pl ay a lovr~r tone , th.:: 3tud ent <:;hould r~leas 
the lo,var lip . The movement of' t h e l O"'iiBr l i p i s a ll i mpo r·cant and ~;b.ould 
~, 
to the at tention of tb e stu de nts •;!t::pech'tlly in the int •:.:>rval 
stu di es . 
t uning Dlide tl1U r::; l01::eri nt.:; the p i tc:h . ll' th& iuctrumen t pl11y.- flat the 
s tudent _pu~;h the slide i n . Ver-::/ often t:J. begi nner wi ll pl ay ou t of t une 
due to a faulty embouchure or a t i red condit i on . 
French Horn : 
The French Horn i s perh~I-'"-' more difi'icul t to play than the t rurc.pet 
s i nce the brass used i n i ta manui':;.cture i s much lighte r ·thereby maki ng a 
light and somet i mes tricky tone . I n addition, the mou thpi e ce i s conica l 
w·hich does not perrai t any resi stance to the a i r t~treum a s i s the ce.se 
with the other brass i nstrumont G. The trumpet n1outhpi e ce, f or i nste.nce, 
has a shelf in3i de the mouthpi ece cu p i'Thi ch gi ve::: the t one more E!trength 
due to thr; G.dded resi s tance developed by the a ir ::>t ream hit t i ng thie 
shelf before entering t.he throat or the mouthpi ::;ce . 
Po s iti on: 
··I 
Th - horn i s hel d by resting the 0dge of the bell on the be0l of tte 
/1 r i ght hand paLm. i n ~:uch a mauner th,~t tend r.v;;.ni .;:,ULit i ons for controll ing 
1 the tone and intonat i on are po.Gdble ~'ihile tlH> f' ingert> r.)f th. left h:J.nd 








Ton .: Pr oduction - Tunin~: 
'1'he t one on the ]'rench Horn i s p:roduc:;d i n the. mime manner as or~ the 






stopping Up the bell ~dth tbt~ r·igh·t hand bU.t f or th~3 pt.;.:'IJO E 0 ;z o :~ thi s me tho · 
I i t will not I:J(-j nec:;s;:: r.:.ry to devel op th i i:; procc s:J 1, t:) ')o • .":"J :.- ... ~ . 
J 
£~nrt t:..~u.npet - j 
r.rrcmbonc G.llG J:)o. r l. t one : 





mou-chr i ece . 
I 
by holding tte ~li de at t he j 
with the r i e)lt tar~d a nd by holdi llb the tell ·di th. t he let''t hand ! 
(Hol di ng the slide by t be l ower br-uce prevent::; the outer slid~; f rom 
to the floor if t here i ::: no slide lock .). When ee~-;embl ed, tr1e slide s hould 
be about two f i ngers ' s lfii dth from the edge of the bell . Tt~ moutt.p iece is 
then utt a.cbed . Care must be exerc i sed ~'>then holding t he f;lide "Hi th the 
right hand. in UBsezn.bling or r emoving i t frm1. t he case i n o r de r t o .=•revent 
the slide from droppi ng t o t he floor . 
It i s ne cess~ry to oil tbe :olide b<~:·o re eucb prac t ic e to ln.:mr.:. a 
smooth :c.lida e.c t i on. The s lie;hte;::t de n t 
be :ru:u t hrou .;;b t l:'~e 
on tt;:; elide: wil l cau ;;;e i t t o b i nd 
tror;:bon::> 'JV<::ry f e.v.r ':•;cek s ·co cleen I 
out ths ins i de . I 
26. 
27 • 
The "trombone i s held i n the :f'ollov;i rJt manner: the l eft hand thumb 
rests on the lo1-mr brace of tbe bell, tte i ndex f i nger of th e lett hand 
rests on the mo~thpiece, th e remaining f i ngers of the l eft tand rest under 
the brace o1' the bell; the thumb and f i rst two f i nge r s of th-s r i ght band 
rest on the lm·m:r ·brace of' the sl i de, the lef t hund hold[:; t he i n :::t rument 
s i;e(idy 11hil " the r i ght hand lik.n i pu late8 the sl i de . Obv i ou sly, ti:Je \'i.r'i st 
must l.H3 erect . 
Bari ·cone : 
The b1:1.ritone i s held 11 the srune mann0r es the al to hor n. It i z 
pl ayed i n the same way a ~-> the t ru..'npet but sounds an octave lower . 
Tone Product ion: 
The tone on both t he trombone and the bari t one i s produc ed i n the 
same ray , and the mouthpi e ce u::::ed on both i nstruments are pract ically 
t he sa:me . 
As i s the case on all Ti nd instruments the cheek::~ should not be 
inflated nor should the th roa t be tense . The t eaohor s hould c' eck f'or 
any d.i r>tort ion of the lips, cheeks , or throat ~vb i cb would i ndi ce,te 
ten ceness or f.l. too -re . .;,:;0d J.ip. I f t he .student continue~; t o get low not fJ"' 
bec;J.UGe of a t oo rel -:1:r.eC lip i t somet i me s helpG to hHv-e h illl r emove tte 
mouth9iece from ths inctrument End to practice producing a buzzin~-:; f:.ound 
on it . 
28 . 
~~- l =======================+=== 
i Sli d.~ f>o s i ti ons and E'in :;:cri ng : 
I t i 1s :po ssi bl o to pl ay some not en i n more thun one po E; i t i on bu"t ~-:: i :n.0 e 
t h i s method cover s ea r l:l i nstrumental ntudy it will be necessary to l earn 
only t he most co.rmnonly u sed po s itions e.nd valve f i nger i ngs fo :.~ e<ich il Ote . 
The ~nethod of produc i n.s t ones on t he ba"s i s the seme t:U.> tha.t on t l:e 
t l'UI!l.pet or ths bari t one v;i th t hi .s except i on: the lips· a r e more r3l £..::ed · 
and the tone i s h<ae.vi er yet ee..sy t o P' duce . 
The f i nr;a r ing ·;. for· the ;.;b Be.1:s are gi ven above the not&:: 1'7h i l e those 
a.l to Lorn . 
==~==~· ====================~================================~======= 
I. 
VII . "?F.rr:~~~~r.~r1'f~'=~IOl~~ 0·? ICTY'r£l~}r1S .. :JJD TILt;.£ SIGl-iATURE4S : 
..........,__.._ . . 
tll.:; ri.ind..s o :t' tl:.c shl.dent ::; t e:fore tho fo~n:::tl i ns tru:men·t.al r. tudy beginG. 
First, ~;he tei:icher should pt•esent t he staff , tle G cle.:' , U.s :r:.ar1ce of the 
l:tnes ,,ad spt:ces and, t l e bass clef i n the caae oi' i ll .strUJ, ents i n...,·ol ved in 
1 ts u se . I:f r.iUch rGedi ng has been eftecti vel y taugl. t i n tb.e lSChool duri ng 
t tt1 cl&l:<G singi ng period, tb;,i;e ulem•.mt.s of mu.sie :r·eading wi ll cons t i tuta 
a revi t:i•N . 
Tte numbor of bG~t s in u mr.wnn•<: e nd the not e value~; a!'e de~;ignc-.t ed 
i ll 8. m~:; •·<::.U. r (~ ·:;h i.J.o the lo;·i02 numb tH' tell s u s vd: i ch kind o1' nc t0 gsts one 
beat . 
Thero B.l"e two k i nds of t i me - Si zapl e ond Compound. . I f thrE-e ·aill go 
into tb e up1Jer nUL'lber more than orice equally the lnUs i c i s i n compound t i me, 
o therwi se it i s in <J i mple t i me : 
Si mple Ti:r;,.e 
Compound Time 
3/ 4 4/ 4 
The teacher should instruct the s tudent s as to the rela t i ve values of 
note s i n both s imple and compound t i me : 
f our qua r ter- not a& . 
Simple Time 
Compound T i m.e 
equals one beat 
equ <:!.l s one beat 
bei i!g i n 
, .2. 




I d : J J J J ,, 
eighth .notes or four :.:. i x:teenth no t:.:~~; . 
or ffl: 
The value of t he dot should t hen b~; expl a i ned - f irst, by u s ing the 
dotted half; then, by using the dottod (lUart er ; then , by u s ine the dotted 
ei ghth . { lX>t get s half the value of note it f ollows ). 
,_ 
+ ::. '3 i 4 d J. or ~ -+- -• -
+- '/<J.. = I '/., 
~ 3 1 J ... - J. 1.) '1'~ 1- • 
.,.,_ 
+ •I-. = 3/4 
~) l~ ~ I + : ~-• 
It ;:ill be noted that. the rhytrL!ll8 e.r e i ntrc.duced i n :.::. g r uctu aJ. fa shion 
go1ng from the .slo·; roving .hytbm.s. to ~;he fad . Th i s cllorm the studen t 
tira.e in which t o think and a'br,orb t hn element s of t i me and tun(-> a.s h e goes jl 
,, 
a long. S1if:l.l''t 1ng v1i th tfuole note3 vii l l l c-;o Gerve the purpose of developing 11 
30. 
I' I 31. 
I 
I 
I !l!l €:!i!h t'\U·:!burq~ in :t'act , O!l FJ of' tho priJ';e r.•.> t).Ui s it er> for good to ne on a iliEd l 
in .qtrunent Li lor'. ~; t.on8 study. I t i <- tru~ th:.t th r . are oth;;r !"'actor s in-1 
·:rcl veol in "': JY"' IJT'O d.uction of' coed tone hllt in th i!! mr;. i n , lon t o o r F.l ct ice I~ 
t one . .Br~a-t:.l: in[~ i s ·:.1 20 a fi'ccted by I good 
long "?Il-::. s~udy . Boldi ne; 3. tons st ~ .. d:y .:mil in i)i tcb i c; not only good fo r 
!1.Ur.t< ~. lmA Jc o thin~~ of bt•egth c 'nt-:::·ol , pi tch, ' mi ton e quaJ.i ty · .nrJ. s ince 
.~;ood tcn 8 i G t,,-J ver:y core ·J f wind i n::t rumant perfc.rnFnce , i , would seem 
logi c-',1 t o r:;pend more time on ·,•:ho.le ~.:.nd l:.al:t' notes duril2f: ~;h-:. f'i:r.st 
SGVer:s.l xeek s .:· nd. then to supplen:.(·n·t the later e_:erci ses · tt r-;ome long 
ton0 drill each day. 
Measures and Bar Lines: 
Measur es ~ire marked off by v::.rtical bar lines : 
& 
The t irne s ignuture t~ll s U :> how· m·· ny i)GHt G r ::- involv:~d i n each 
r.1 .asu re . 
II 
Counting: 
Intoning tne beat s i n a measure, e<.;pe c i ally afte 1· a nev: rhythm ha.s 
been taught, is a helpful devicH i n ectabl.l, Ghing the rhythin.s wi thin the , 
0 - 1 234 ( huve cla•·:·; ir:co.:Le ·C.hc bea·t s pt;.tti r:.g 
slightl y more stress on each f i r st 
Ou cmunting eighth notN:> or eigl.~th ro.::;t; :3 the ·t ec.che r Bhot<ld intorm 
'I I. I 3~ . 
beu ' : 
i 
beat 
·chem that on tl::.o f i rst ..oigh th the:t :;h(,uld count aloud the beat nu.:nber while 




,.._ '1.+ i+ 4+ 
CoU1iti:ng tri pl e·t;:; >·rill b 8 <i.ouo in tL2 :l'ollo?;i ng mu.rmsr : 
~ 1. 3 2. '1-'3 3 2.'3 4 :&.'g 
· ~ W luWLu 
0 ~ - ~ '-.!,.., 
Sb :t-;;enths will b~ count<>d : 
11-J~lz.s+ 1:&.3<~"4z.3'1-~~~talW/ 
Dotted Half' ~ ~ J , 
I I '1. 3 z ! lj I. ~ 
Dotted Q.ur.rter and Ei ghth ~ ~ e _., ~I I I .Z. ... 
Dotted Eig.t:th and Si xteenth ~~ l, ~ _h, ~ 
or w-ritten n ~ 
.. 
I r f1 tTT Tr i II 'I'i e cl not es wi ll be 
1.~ '"\ ~3'1 
......._, ...__ .....__., 
VIII. PRESl:NTATION OF KB.'Y .SIGN/LI'UR:~:E 
tl - s l1ar_p , ra i f-;e ~~ a note a t al f step , di ff er ent fi n3er ing 
I 
I 
s i gna ture / 
or in the same measure, a l so reqUirin :"" a di f f'e rent finger ing or slide 
I 
I f' a f l at or sharp i s in t he key Gi gila t ure ::J.t th0 beginning , the note s 
involved y;ill be flatted or sha rpe d throughout th _ exe rc i s e unle cs a n 
addi t ional chromat i c s i gn i s u _ed . In t.h i .s csge the addi t i onal chromat ic 
i s ab solved when a new me<-u::ur ':'! i s reat~hed and t t e chroma.'t i c in tho key 
s i gnatu :L'e ':Jill t hen prevail. Ex c EJ pt i on t o th i ~-; woul d be f'o~nd i n th e ca. ::;e 
o f a sl u r or t i e ext end in~ acre s ~ t he ba r l in~ in wh ich case t ho added 







Key Si gnature s : 
When t he effect oi ' one sharp pl a ced before "F" in any pa rticular 
measure has been secured, the sha rp should then be pl ced in th .., k ey 
s i gnatu re . The pupil should be mad:; f ully aware oi' th\3 f act that i ts 
effect i fl f e l t throUghou t a ;,\'hol e o~;e rci se or pi e co yfbenev:;r "F" i s 
encountered. unle38 some other cl;.r-o:m;::t i c i s acldaJ \'.'i t t i n s. m~<? . .su re whi ch 
would c, eate a dii'forent note und i' in'lsri ng !'or th~:tt maucu r<J 
~#e J J J rl .J q d I J J J J I 
only: 
In like m<11illt:r, the key of 1!' i nvolving the u ,:;.e of one f l at :::hould be 
developed . 
When both t he key s i gnatures of one Bharp and one f l a t h~~ve been 
s ecured, i t will be relat ively eut>y to add t he key s i gna tures of t wo flats 
and t wo sharps and so on t ill t he more corru'Ilonly u sed shnrp and f l a t key 
s i gnat ures have been developed . 
Cultivating the pr actice of' alwc:.y s observing t he key s i g nt:.ture before 
beg inni!"#: a new piece of' musi c vdll mal:ce th e i!;tudent s awa r e of keys and 
the change s of fingering s or po :sitions whi ch re sult from di fferent keys 
and will gr adually elimin te the di f'f i cul ty encount ered by the Gtudent ~ !I 
in carrying tho key s i gnatures in thei r minds :!:or the durat ion of e strain, I 















The .need f or suppl ementary mb.t ei'ial will become appar ent as t he 
l ossons progress - both t o ext end t he dr ill on tone , t echni que a nd muAc 
r eading and also to give the student s an added opportunity t o develop 
mus ically . 
One of t he mo st prCt.c t iccU. suppl ements t o thi s method would be t he 
addition of long tone drills before eech l e sson a nd each day' s practice 
by t he student . Playing long t one exe r ci ses that are made up o f t ones 
that are with in the r ange and ct::.pabili t i ee of the student s du r ing the 
a 
Q 
T ru.-rnp a t : Q 
will help t o devalop tone, ·.:mdu r r-mcc, breath control, ~:,nd range . 
I t i o po ssi bl e t o pu t a l l the instruments t og;; tber a.t'ter tb.e Gecond 
month f or nome uni sonal song practice, bu t thi s should never be done unl ens 
all the :tnst r u1nentuli s t s have more or l es s unifor :ni t y in skill. These 
uni sonal r ehearsal s should never interf ere with the regl.l.l./1.1' class l essons . 
Pro.perly done, they furni sh an excellent OIJl)Or tunity to "break t he ice " 
for l a t er har.monize:l ensembl e work. 
Supplementa ry drill s to overcome te chnical troubl es should bo g iven 
to t he s tudent s either orally or~:i sually . 
Thi s exerci s e fo r clarinet =C J J I J 
< ' 
employed for facility vrhen changing regi st ers UE~ing A and B which are 
g enerally cons i dered the mo.st di ff i cul t hazard oncounter.~d b:,. the beeinne r 






l1 a ction 
Eihoul d. be u :-:: ed to overcom::1 rn i r.::d i rocted tongu e 
-
No t e: .Supplementary drills r.>b oul d rw Yer be in advanc e of the nt udent s ' 
ca pab i lities . Ei ghth no t·3s, for i nstanc e , in tongui ng ezerc i se1:> s l!oul d not 
be u sed befo1•e they have been t augtt a.s a regular l esson . 
Playi ng slurred phrases will help eliminate t ho p r actice of taking 
a breath too 
Trouble with hi gh t ones on the bras s i n £ltrum.ents can be treat ed by 
Students should be cautioned agai n st u s i p.g too ·I addi t i onal i nt erval drill . 
mu ch mouthpi ec e ;pres sure on the lips . There should be a s t ep by s t op 
development o f' the range . The teacher shoul d :poi nt out the fact that tbe 
2Loul d be froe o_ 
pres.su re in order to move up and down freely . Brinc;in3 tbe lo·;n l i .P cl.;J s'::l I 
t o the upper by t he u s::; of tbe mu scl es c.. t the co:-nnr:; of tb3 mouth i n flt·aad 
of by mouthpi e ce pr es.JU:re on the lil)G L :> tt.e correct ::ne tLod. . The opening 
between tho lips mu s t be m&de L®.aller for the hi gh tone>l and wide r f o r t he 
l ow tones . Thi B i s all done by the cont .c-ol o1' the mu 1-1cle s a t the corners 
of the mouth and a slight movement of the l ow·er j ar: . 
The playing posi tion ntu s t be observed at all t i mes, not r i gid but 
never slou ched doom i n a chai r . 
When playing l egato i t hel p s t o have the s t udent s consci ousl;/ change 
thei r method of a ttack from "too" or "tah" to "loo" or "lah" . Thi s L , 
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~~ LESSON 1 
Whole Notes Ot\O Who\e l<estg 
t.$c I I II - - - -T? 0 0 0 
z.$c I II - - - -0 0 c Q 
T 
3.$4 II ! - - -~ e s s s 
0 
-t.$c I II - - -0 0 0 e e 
.r. $c - - I - - II 0 0 0 0 
&.$c c - - - - II 0 d 
" T~ 
1.$e I II - - - I -
" 
0 d 0 
e.$e II - -- -
-e- -e- -e- -s-
T3 
cr. tc I I II - 1 I -0 • 0 s = : I -e- -e-






u.$c I I I I II 0 I 0 0 Cl 0 
-s- Q -e-
12.$( I I I I II g 0 0 
-&- 0 -&- -s- -&-
PASSANTINO BRAND 
No. 1. 12 Stave-Medium 
... Litho'd ia U.S. A. 
. 
L.ES50N 2. 
~a\~ No+e5 £,. Hal~ Rests 
New Tooes -A,B 
1
· $c l- I J - I J - I J - I J - I d - I ~ - I ~ II 
z.$c ll - I ld .- I · o I J - I o I - II 
-e- c -- OJi 
3. $c J J I J J I J a I J J l1 =t I J J I ~ J I =e= II 
4. $c I - I I - I I - I I - II 
c:T" B c::T -cr --c-
J: $cl- l4 - l4 - I J - I J - I J - I -a- I -e- II 
· s. $c . I I I I I I I II 
~ --r:r -e- -e- 0 0 -er -e-
7. ~e:J J l:t g I J J I J J I J J I o l:;t 4 1:J: J I J d I J J I :J:J I -e- II 
a $c I I I I I I . I tl 
-$- A --9- -9- -Er -o- -&- -r:;- -tr 
cr.$c I 1· . I '· -I II 
-s- c:r -G- ~ -s- g -c- -G-
l.o.$c I I I o I II 
Q -o- -&- -e- -o- " -e-
. il..£c d d I J J I J l I " I J l I·J 4 14 =J I -e- ll 
12
·$c:Jil11ld J I o IJ J lg ,a 14 J I -s- II 
------- ~=ssoN! 
New Tones- G-, A 
I I - II 
-
-c-
I a I 5 II 
o I d J I g J I:J :J I -e-- II 
PASSANTINO BRAND 
No. 1. 12 Stave-Medium 
-
te! _~--- Utbo'd in U.S. A. 
L-ESSON~ 
~e10 Ton-e- Bb 
9 
1. $c Po - I ~ o I - I II o j - I bo I - II 
Bb 
. 2. $c a r r I a a I J a I J . J I ~ J 1· 'r J I J J I 5 o ~ 
l ~c ~r J I ~r J I J J I o I J J I •r J I J J I = II 
1.$c I [ I I I 11 is - !e; is -c 0 0 
s. $c 'r ~ I ~ ~ I5T ~ I . d IJ ~ P'e ~ Ia J I 9s II 
6. $c g I bo I I I I Q ~ 0 0 0 C1 0 
7.~E ~ ~ I~ ~ Ia ~ 0 I~ ~~ li~ ~ I~ ~ 0 II 
- I - I I - II 
" I I , = I . I 11 
0 c . b---cr 
10.£cbJ 1 l1 :t I g J I J ~ I J rJ I J a I J CJ I = II 
11
·tcl ht lbj ~4 l:t g: I :s: 11 $ ti w: 11 J I 0 11 
u~c bo I ., I I I I I = I i o II 
0 b c:r b--o- Q 
-----~-l.ESSON ~ 
New Tone- f 




-G-F -5- ~ =§= 
I II l. $c I I I I I I Q 0 b ~-=-cr.- ...,.. -
-G-
-e- -cT 
I II 3. $c [ I I I I I 
-





i. $c :rl J b l;t I ll it I:J J I~ 4= I II =J ~ --9---c:r 
.s: 
6. $c I I I I is II ;o Q 
b-cr 
Q 0 be;- c 







~. $c ~ - 1¥ - li - l=J= - 11 - I'J : I J ;> I .,. II 
10. $c J - 1 J - 1 J - 11 - b - 11 - I~ - I -e- II 
11.tc J J I d a I 'r J I o I J J ·1 d J I J ~ I a II 
PASSANTINO BRAND 
No. 1. 12 Stave-Medium 
.. _~--- Litho·d iD U.S. A. 
LESSON 6 
t-.lew Tones- Eb F-t I 
Ke'f St ena.tures 
C.,F,Gr,S'b 
1
· $c , o I - I , o I - I lis - I bs - II 
Eb 
1
· $c J sJ [ J d I J DJ I . 0 ld i [ c 11 
3. $c ~o I Q I o I I II 
-e- b-cr a I Do c 




· $c J iJ I J ~J I J # I . c I J •J I J p:J I J J I " II 
I cl A I d J I i ; I c II 
l1 J I J i I J ~ · I o II 
IJ J Ia J l::tJ I --cr II 
r 
LES50N ; 
._,ew Tot'\e- E 
Qua{"t-e~ Notes 
"nd. l<'es+s 
~. ~c rr r r I s I J J J J I c In J J I • I J J La I = II 
2. $11c J J J J I d J I J J J J I s I J J J J I f J I j J J l I c II 
3
· $fc r J J J I J J 1 il1 J J J IJ J 1 ~It 'J ' I J ~::J:' I J l J ~ I s II 
4. fc J l J J I J J JJ I n J I J J J ~I q J t I ~ l=J I ' l J J I ~ - II 
.r. $c 'J ' J I n H I~ J } J I 'J ~ J I ' J ~ ll, l J J I H l J I J J Jll 
a$c _ I _ I _ I _ 
- -
""'Q E -cT '"'C"' ""C'" 
q.$c ~ - - -
PASSANTINO BRAND 
No. 1. 12 Stave-Medium 
I I I I II 
- - - -
-o- .c:r "l:f ~ 
I I ' I II 
-
""l:1 
Litho· d ill U. S. A. 
LESSON 8 
~ Ti""e 
1. ~ ~ ~. I =it. I t. I 4:. I ¥. I 4_ I J . I =t. I $ 1='0\.IC. SONG GE."I>.MAN 
2. Z 4 J . I a . I J J J I t J I J . I J . l1 J J I J . I 
1-t4~ ~ote 
t>ot+e.d HQ\~ No-te 
l'leu.J ToY\ e.- Gr # 
I d. I d. I J J J I J J I J J J I_ J J 1 I ~. I ;x I 
~Allegro FOL.K TUNE GE"~MAN 
3
· q;~ J II J a 11 :J: 11 J :J:14 J I J J I l J J I J: 19 J I 
I d J l1 411 J J: I~ ll J J I ~ J a I ~- I I ~ II 
$ c"" Es.t:'eSSione IIOW CAN :r !.CAVE 'T'IIEE J IORIE'DRICH KUC.KEN 
4-~•cdJJI:t J ld JJIJli ll~iiJ'f IJ JJI;r Jl 
I d J J I J J l I J 1 J I J J J l1 J 111 1 J I J J J I J. ! II 
~ A,e_,ro GOOD KING WENCELAC) TRADITIONAL 
!. > 04JJ1bJ.~ krrlJ J blJ:lhl_i ~ff :ri:J J: I · 
I J l J 1l1 14 l¥t:r]:;t 1 lii$]:ati11 J Jul:;rJ I ~ II 
~ An~nle Modera.-fo A&l 0[ ~ \i rf ~E W. H. N\ON k. ~$cJ H li J llJHIJ. l]J £j IJ J IAJJ-JIJ. } I 
I d J J 14 J I J J J J I a. ~ I J J J I H 1) I J J I~- ~ II 
7. $clo I #a I to I 0 ! #o I is I #a I 0 II 
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Photographic Fingering Chart 
for 
Saxophone 
Price Separately, 50 cents 
May be used with any Modern Method /or Saxophone 





An Elementary Graded Book with 




Price, Including Chart, $1.00 
1 ' 
• .
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY 
THEODORE PRESSER CO., Distributors, 1712 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA 
PRINTED IN U.S. A. 
Boston Univarsity 
CollecG of Music 
Library 





















Copyright 1936 by JACK HETZEL 
Finger each note from Middle D up to High C# the 
same as the note below it but press Octave Key . 
See thumb pressing Octave Key in High C# picture. 
Middle D 














lnterna' ional Cop·,-right Secured 
..Q. 
~ ~ F 
No.8 
F~ same as G~ 
No.9 
G ' ! G~ same as ~ A 
No. 12 ). 7 No.lO 1 No.ll 
A# same as Bb 
No.l3 
.0. -9-_.,_ 
I ~-- -~~- -~~ 
~ I '"' _I 


















Press Octave Key atlJ the 
D Key with the left hand. 
.. 
D# same as Eb 
No.l8 
Press Octave Key, the D and 






Press Octave Key, the D 
and E~ Keys with the left 
hand. The E~ Key is pressed 







. . l 
I 
Press . Octave Key, the D 
and E~ Keys with left hand, 
the Eq Key with right hand, 
the High F with left hand . 
HETZEL'S 




Price Separately, 50 cents 
May be used with a~y Modern Method for Clarinet 
But especially designed for 
HETZEL'S 
Visual Class Method 
Clarinet 
An Elementary Graded Book cp.Jith 
Supplementary Ensemble ~a/erial 
by 
JACK HETZEL 
Price, Including Chart, $1.00 
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY 
THEODORE PRESSER CO., Distributors, 1712 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA 
Boston UnivarsrtY 
Collego of Music 
Library 








Finger each note from Middle B up to High C th€' 





















Copyright MCMXXX\'I b,· Jack Hcrzei 
International Cop~·right Secured 
D#same as E~ 
#f~ 






No.4 No.5 _ No.6 













Copvright assigned 1\IC:\IXXXVI to Oliver Ditson Companv 
Cop~·right l\1CMXXXVTI by Oliver Ditson Company 
G# same as Ab 
























Finger Notes fr 
C# same as D 
#~-
-








upward as shown in above Pictures 
D~ am a EP E 
#_ - ~ 
F 
..D.. 
o lnF£22&n I " I#~ Er IJ . G 4= A ............. G# same as Ab A# same as Bb ' 





FINGERING CHART FOR THE ALBERT SYSTEM CLARINET 
A .......... . 
NOTE 
The black dots ( e ) indicate closed holes. 
The zc:os (o) indicutc open holes. 
The n"rni>ers on the l;eys indicate the holes that must 
be opened or closed by the action of the l<eys. 
The letterS indicates the side Eo and Bb key. 
The letter A indicates the duplicate F~ and q: action. 
+ Avoid if possible 
Fifteen Kfys 
THE KEYS OF THE CLARINET (Albert System) 
The Keys 1, 2 and 7 arc taken with the little finger of the left hand. 
The Keys 3 and 4 are taken with the little linger of the right hand. 
The Key 5 is taken with the third finger of the right hand. 
The Key 6 is over an open hole Oct. ween the 1st and 2nd fingers of the right hand. 
This key is attached to the rings under the 2nd 3nd 3rd fingers of the right 
hand and closes by the dropping of either of those fingers 
The Keys 9 and 12 and S are taken with the first finger of the right hand. 
The Key 7 is taken with the little finger of the left hand. 
The Key 8 is taken with the little finger of the left lonnd. 
The Keys 10 and 11 are taken with the first finger of the left hand. 
The Key 13 is taken with the thumb of the left hanrl 
HETZEL'S 
Photographic Fingering Chart 
for 
Flute and Piccolo 
Boehm System with Closed G# Key 
This Chart can be applied 
to any Flute Method 
Price 50 Cents l ' , . 
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY 
THEODORE PRESSER CO., Distributors, 1712 CHESTNUT ST. , PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Boston UnlvsrStty 
College of Music 
Library 
This Chart can be applied 








T indicates that 
the Left Thumb 
closes the B q Key 
- ·- --~~~-------
Finger each note frotll Middle E
1 
up to High C# the same as 
the note below it, but direct th~ Air-Stream so the upper 
note will sound One Octave hi~her than the lower note. 
I I 
















Flute and Piccolo 










A#sameasBb B C c#same as Db 
No.ll No.12 No.13 No.14 
CHART 
International Copyrieht Secured 
For upper Octave 




D~same as Eb D 
No.16 No.17 
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